iPRECIO® Management Software Version 1.3 Revision 531 (current version) and below including
Version 1.2rev528, Version 1.3rev528 and Version 1.2rev523.

Important Information regarding total dead volume.

Background
-------------------------Primetech recently found that a small number of users are including the total catheter length
(135mm) of iPRECIO® pump with an additional catheter. This would mean that there is significant
length of tubing implanted in-vivo and with a very high dead volume. In these cases, it was found
that:


If the total dead volume is 59.650 (ul) or less, the pump flushes the dead volume correctly
and starts drug administration as programmed.
However, if the total dead volume exceeds 59.650 (ul), the pump over flushes and it will not
start the drug administration cycle.

Primetech recommends that catheters should be cut to length to minimize a large amount of coiled
tubing within the animal. Generally, more complications occur when too much tubing is used.
Sufficient catheter should consider the growth of the animal and normal behaviour/movement.
--------------------------

<Total Dead Volume> in Recovery Mode must not exceed 59.650µl. If exceeded, <Start of Drug
Administration> Program will not start and flushing programming will not work correctly (it will
over flush). If further information required, please contact Primetech Corp or your local
distributor.




See iPRECIO User Manual page 33, Post Recovery Mode (RCV Setup)
o Dead Volume Setup (in yellow field)
Total Dead Volume of 59.650ul allows a total catheter length of 200 mm (ID = 0.55mm).
Therefore user may add another 60 mm (ID = 0.55mm) of catheter to make a total length of
200mm (140mm + 60mm)
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In the figure below, Total Dead Volume = 59.650µl and this consists of:1. 140mm (ID = 0.55mm) iPRECIO® pump catheter
2. Fundamental Dead Volume of 10.820 ul
3. Actual Dead Volume of additional catheter of 15.586 ul (65.6mm ID = 0.55mm)
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